
Vm. And be it enacted, Ihat if hereafter at arin time it shalf Duty rtra
happen that the monies in the hands of the Treasurer of the wnrer if at any
said City, and applicable to the payment of the interest or of the timbavesatt
principal of the said Consolidated Diebt of the said City, or any money in his

5 terminable annuity forming part of the said Consolidated- Debt, hands to meet
z.nterest orshall be insufficient to pay any snch interest or principal or annu- ordue.

ity then due, it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer t calcu-
late what Rate in the pound upon the assessed·annuil value of
the property liable to assessment in the said City, will in his

10 opinion, (after naking fair allowances for expenses, losses and
deficiencies in the collection of such Rate) be requiired to pro-
duce a sum sufficient, with the moniies in his hands applicablê
to the purpose, to pay thé sum due for such principal, interest
and annaity, and to certify such Rate under his band to-the

15 Clerk of the said City, for the information of· the Coundii, in
the followingform, or to the like effect:

" Sra,-I hereby certify, for the information of the Coneil
of the City of Montreal, that a Rate of' in tie
pound, on the assessed yearly value of the propeuty liable-to

2oassessment in the said City, is in .my opinion (after making a
fair allowance for losses and deficieincies in the collection of
such Rate) required to produce a nett amount equat to that
now due for interest, (principal if any be due) and- annuitiëd
forning part of the Consolidated Debt·of this City."

25 And snch certificate shall have the like effect'as-a-By-law*of
the Council of the said City lawfully imposingthe Rate there'in'
nentioned, and shall be obeyed and acted upon by all·Officers*

of the Corporation and by all others, and the Rate therein-men-
tioned shall be forthwith levied arid paid' accordingly; and'irr

30 addition to any other Rates lawfully irmposed by any By-laW
of the City Council, notwithstanding any provision iii tie Act
hereby amended or in any other Act; limiting the amount of
Rates to be imposed in any one year,-or as to the tire of the
year at which Rates may be imposed, levied or collected ; and

85the proceeds of such Rate shall be -applied first 'to the paymeit
of the principal, interest and annuities, as the case may.be, for
the payment whereof the Rate was imposed, and if theTe be
any surplus·of the said proceeds, such'surplus shàll make part
of the Sinking Fund for·the extinction of the said Consólidated

40 Debt, or if'there be no part of the said'Debt for-which a Silring
Fund is required under this Act, then such surpluis shlill be
applied to the general parposes of the Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, That if hereafter at any tiriè, any Duty of sheriff
Sheriff shall receive a Writ of Execution, commanding him -tô on receiving a

45 levy any sum of money due by the' said Corporation for the gro° ft
principal or interest of' any Debenture or· Corporation Bond corpoation
forming part of the said Consolidated Debt of the said. City or for monies

for arrears of any annuity forming part of the said Coüisolidate& o-i"g Part
Debt, the Plaintiff rday require,' anxdthi Court"ïnàÿ ordr'tïàt


